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Our IdformalSpring Opening
of

Correct and Becoming Millinery
Days, weeks and, yes, months have been spent in the prepara- -

'

tion of this display and the result one of the finest, if not the very. '

finest, . collection of handsome and artistic headgear ever asembled.,
in Omaha. The most exclusive and fashionable models from the
style center of the world "Paris" are here.

Mme. Oermaine, Mme. Pouyanne and Sousanne Blum have
been called upon to contribute their richest hats. Our millinery
buyer, Miss Alice Ffenner, spent the greater part of six weeks in Paris,
selecting personally this exquisite millinery. And to our designers
she has imparted the knowledge, the style, the make-u-p of the most
famous models of European milliners. As a result we will show
many' exquisite and exclusive creations from our own work rooms
that will fairly rival the productions of foreign talent. Altogether, it
is a display that will deight the eye of every admirer of the beauti-
ful, the artistic and the becoming in women's attire.

' Come, and welcome 1

Our window display ready. Monday morning, promptly at
8 o'clock, the curtain will be withdrawn, revealing' to the public a

' display of high class' millinery, that has never before been equalled
the west. . Watch for the opening of this window Monday morning.

.. ... --After seeing the pretty hats in our window, then come to our
second floor and view the display all its grandeur.

- 'Beautiful Souvenir Postal Cards showing interior views of our
store free upon request.

( . '.

Howard. Cor. 16th.

U do an, tha work. Incidentally, while the
finance committee- - baa made It poealbla. to
per his secretary year or mors,
noma of tha teglalatoni an anxious to V now

nk tha 'aecretnry la to b before voting
'tma' large gun of money. ' If ha la to ba an
expert ralltoa I freight rata man, tha legis-

lator will provide him. a food aalary. P"t
lf he U to-- be appointed to pay sons aj

debt made by the commlaalorier, or
any one of' them, end la eome broken-dow- n

politician, than tha aalary Will .be paid in
accordance,

' Two. Bogy Men.'.'
. .Jtro of the busiest man In tha atata Just
.at thl tlmoar Auditor Bearle and Land
tCommiaaloner Eaton. Hart of York county
hsa.lh a bill to reorganlaa tha State Board
cf .Aaseaament,. and ; Equalisation, which
leave these, two) -- men oft of the board.
When the new revenue law wai passed the
atau .board waa increased, by railroad ll- -.

naence to five .member,-an- d - Mr.
and many other member want to change
;baek to three, and ha haa elected the gov-

ernor the aecretarf of atata and the tJe
4faurer for tha board. A1V Of theaa Are
flrat tenner and U la tha bnpresslon of a
good ninny It would be better to hare theaa
.three men attend to the aaaeaament of rail-

road property than to have two other man
on the board who .ace not candidate for re-

flection and who have bean tried and. found
. wanting" in looking- - after tha Internet of
tha people agatnst the Interest of the rall-.fold- a.

Mr. Bearle and Mr, Kaion are both
doing their level beat 4 itay on the board,
for what reason rta one 'aems to know,
and their1 activity haa made tha friend of
the bill get buy aleo, and there will' be a
"pretty fight when tha bill la reported back
if trie two offleera can acara up any

trengt'h.' ','"'in ' tbe meantime there la atlll talk of
bine one putting In resolution to Invee

tlgate the' old Board of Purchase and 8up
pile, fdr there I a rumor' which will not
down that some members of that board re- -
"reived A lot of household good at cost
and In return gave' tlg fat contracta to
certain firms. ' Such' practice, ' It la aald,
constitutes' a brlbe'.ind if proven the offl- -

' Th. lateet la Spring-- OvercoeU. . i
X Soft green grey stone grey
'quiet browaa rich, lustroua
black $rty tana t handsome

"mixture. .'
" The beat ttnngn that Trance and
"England. couUl produce bought ni
wisely a Jthe moat toted buyer of.

"pondpo- - cqttld purctsjte them
pi ad a to. measure wk all the care

. that characterUeaj'eJl MacCarthy-Wllao- n

gaiaieatavlil tJ4i.
-. Our douU4 Joo p enable.
p to 4it par to. M 4arg a lln
of Tod Coatings aa w. have ever
Ihowo before., th. variety ol to.
pattern., in. yaag. of coloring U
aura to contain on., pattern and
on. .had. that wilt appeal very
forcibly to youi '. i

M.eCARTfl Y.WILSON
TAILORING CO.

Phono Doug. im-- S. lth Be.
Near fkiyyi or. 11 k ru,ara.

- -- m

All Drpart meets.

is

is

in

Hart,

im.

Open Saturday Evening.

cer fotind rvlllt'y could be Impeachel. All
that would be neceaeary. It la aald, to either
prove true or untrue the atorlea In circula-
tion would be. to. aummon certain store-
keeper. or merchant 'and unde? oath haVs
them tell what haa been tha practice. Thla
may be done next week.

STATE ; , REFUSES ' BIQ " GIFT

lek DakU Bcfnaea to Accept
Million Dollar In Bonda of

Kortlt , Carolina.

PIERRE, 8. v:, March . (Bpeclal Tele-
gram,) Governor Crawford haa received
from a New .York holding ayndlcat an
offer of a donation to the atata of 11,000,000

of North Carolina bonda In cae the atata
will bring suit against North Carolina for
the collection oT the. aame. Thla offer
probably cornea, from a... New ork. ynd:-rat- a

which haa purchased large holding of
North Carolina bond of cariet-ba- g days
which they aealre to collect upon, but can-ri- ot

do ao. unless they can Induce some
other state or country to sue for them and
establish the ' validity of the . bonds. The
munificent .offer haa been declined In the
no me cf the people of the state by Gov-
ernor Crawford. '

JtlXJK' COVETS WBDOIKO JIUILBK

Nebraska Dansrate Jalna In Celebm-tlo- n

at Watertown, . D.
'. WATERTOWN. S. D March . (Special
Telegram.) It 'la specially interesting In I

these dnys of "trial marrlagea'' to read
of fiftieth ' wedding anniversaries.' Con- -
splcuous among occasions of this kind Is
the celebration, at their, charming home
here of the goldeit wedding of Judge and I

Mra. Elijah Atwood Gove, who were mar
ried on March 1. 18GT, In Wilmington, Vt.
They were aaststed In receiving their guests
by their two daughter, Mr. E. St. Claire
Snyder of Watertown and Mr. Charles
Oliver. Norton, of Kearney, Neb., and by
their only grandchild.. Oliver Gove Norton
Of Kearney. - Tha house- - waa beautifully
decorated with palms, asparagus, ferns,
daffodils. Jonquils, roses and tulips, and a
large number of frlenda extended congratu
lations both at tba afternoon and evening
receptions." .'- -

t Judge Gove Is a native of Weare, N. H.,
and waa graduated, from Dartmouth cellege
in the class of 186. Por fifty year ha has
been a leading factor lo .the development
of tha weat. ;

Mrs. Gove la aV writer of --considerable
merit 'and a member of the Daughters of
tha American Revolution, being a direct
defendant of Governor Thomas Mayhaw.
who In 1MI became not only the governor,
but also . the patentee and proprietor of
Martha's Vineyard, Nantucket, and .tba
Elisabeth Isle.

College V. M. C. A. Convention.1
HURON, ft. D., March eclal Tele,

gram.) The annual convention of th
Young Wens Christian association con-

nected with rJoulh Dakota colleges Is In ses-

sion her with a large attendance. Th
opening address waa delivered by Vt,
Thomaa Nlchclson, president of Dakota Un-
iversity at Mitchell. Among the speaker
today were C B Bvane of Mitchell, James
Anderson of Huron, W. M. Parson of Min-

neapolis, field secretary of the northwest
International committee.

MANY OFFICIALS ARE INDICTED

I Former Illinois Sheriff aad
eoA.rjtr Clerk Are Aaeae4 '

'of Bnibeaalenient.
i . ' im -

PEORIA. 1U.. March . --After eight
weeks' , deliberation ! , grand Jury r.
ported today' aad returned Indictments
against mapy prominent cltlsena, Including

Daniel E. Potter. Deputies W.
B. Peter. Robert Conky ' and Bhrman
Hoot. City Clerk Robert Joos, th latter
being charged with 'mbMlement of city
fund and raalfeaaapo In office.

ff Potter aad hla d'putlea. It la
aid! hav misused th county fund t th

'

stent of rVWO.

Dee, March 10, 1907.

in

PURE FOOD LAW DECISION

?ecretarr Wilsin BuIm 0fl inttttstfn.:
HebroaVa Oatfl.

INTERSTATE SHIPMENTS NOT INSPECTED

Article raising; hy Moat Direct
Ronte from Manafactnrev to

'Conanmer Are Held to
Be Baeaapt.

WABHINGTON, March 9. (Bpeclal Tele-
gram. --8enator Burkett took up with Sec.
retary of Agriculture Wilson today a mat-
ter which ha much more thin local In-

terest In view of the decision reached in
tha caae. A man In Auburn, Neb., ahlpped
some lard to a consumer In Mlsaourl. The
lard waa held up under the pure food act
on the ground that It had to be Inspected
if It waa Intended for commerce.

After all the facts were explained to
Secretary Wilson ha decided that article
of manufacture passing between the pro-
ducer and the consumer In the most di-
rect way heed not be Inspected, but when-
ever the product Is made and coming with-
in the restriction of the meat Inapec-tlon- u

law and deetlned for commercial us)
It must be Inspected.

Troop fop Patrlotle Celebration
The War department has received a num.

ber of requests from several towns In the
United Btates for the attendance of troops
of the regular army to participate In the
celebration of pu-e- ly patriotic or Import

nt historical events and haa decided that
the troops can be put to no more legltl
mate use, but demands for ether purposes
are disapproved.

ftewell Snreeeds Waleott.
Frederick H. Newell, chief engineer In

charge of the reclamation service, waa to.
day appointed director of that service to
succeed Charles D. Waloott, who haa bee.
appointed secretary of th Smithsonian In-

stitution.
Nelll and .leaks iJiad.

president Roosevelt ha decided to ap-
point Labor Commissioner Charlea P. NtlU
and Prof. J. W. Jenka of Cornel univer-
sity, to be civilian members of the Imm-
igration commission authorised by the last
congress.

Nebraska Appointment.
Postmasters appointed: Nebraska Cor-le- a.

Platte county, Jam R. Smlthhelser,
vice John Kusea, resigned; Oreenvalle.y,
Holt county, William C. Powell, vice B. P.
Nehr, removed; Wyoming, Owen, Albany
county, Agnaa Cochrane, vice Frank J.
Banner, removed.

lemor bushy of Halsey, Neb., haa been
appointed forest planting aaelstant In the
forest service.

EVIDENCE OF TARIFF SHEETS

Or. I ear y Hartals" I aable to Fin.
Rate Named by Expert

In Case.

CHICAGO, March t.-- The trial of the
Standard Oil company of Indiana was again
confined to the aubject of tariff aa pub-
lished by th railroad. The proceeding
were dry and technical.

George T. Robert, assistant auditor' of
ths interstate commerce commission, tes-
tified that th rat on oil between Chap-pe- l,

111., and St. Louis at tha Urn covered
by the Indictment waa I&H cents. Chappell
ia a connection point on the Alton railroad
Juat outalde of thla city.

Attorney Miller for th defense attempted
to show on cross examination that "ordi-
nary mortals prowling about the office of
the commission" could not find the rate
named by Mr. Roberts, but th witness
claimed that about thirty people were kept
In the office for the purpose of helping "or-
dinary mortals' l obtain Information re-

garding rate, and tariff

1
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JEROME CONSULTS EXPERTS

Bit Mora fromiotnt AHenUta Calltd Into
"tbelStw Caw.

DEFENDANT DENIES SEPARATION STORY

Trial BtIw It Eighth Ween
Monday an It' Will Prehehly

Coottaae far Three Wwlit
More.

NEW TORK. March t.-- Wlth the real
work of the proaeoutloa atlll ahead of him.
District Attorney Jerome apent many busy
hour today preparing for the state' case
In rebuttal, which will begin Mondny morn-
ing with th resumption of the trial of
Harry. K. Thaw before Justice Fitigerald.
Most of the' day the district attorney waa
closctt-- with' nine alienists, six new ex-

pert having been summoned Into consulta-
tion with Dra. Flint. MacPonnld and
Mabon. Mr. Jerome declined to disclose
the Identity of the new member to hi
fotce of. alienists. Their advent, It waa
aid. waa to assist the district attorney

In preparing hypothetical nuestlona which
ha will put to th expert when they go
upon the witness stand.

It waa currently reported today that Mr.
Jerome had determined to push the . case
to a conclusion and not to ask for a lunacy
commission. All the members of tha dis J

trict attorney's start are aangutn that
their ch)ef will be able to throw sufficient
doubt upon Evelyn Neeblt Thaw's story
to at least tend to discredit her In th
eyea of the Jury, and they further declare
that Mf. Jerome hope to have preponder-
ance of expert testimony on his side of the
case testimony showing that Thaw acted
as a sane man when he shot an killed
Stanford White, and haa continued to act
aa a sane person ever alnce.

Battle of Bxperts.
Th case, from today's developments,

promise to resolve Itself at least Into a
battle of experts and this means that there
Is absolutely no way of predicting when
the end will come. If Mr.' Jerprrte only
calls three of his nine experts to the stand

It !a mors than likely that ha will call
five It means a aeries of ' Interminable

by Delphln M. Delmaa,
the leading counsel' for the defense. Mr.
Delmas thus will be given an opportunity
to match his medical knowledge against
the Very thorough understanding of the
subject, displayed by Mr. Jerome. Blnce
Mr. Jerome began to lay today ao much
stress upon t of Insanity In pre-
paring for rebuttal It scarcely seems posst-b- lt

that' his prediction as to the Urn of
ending the case can come true. The de-

fense hits two alienists In reserve, who will
be called in surrebuttal, and that mean
a still longer delay.

The trial on Monday will enter Ita eighth
week and the unexpected must occur In

order to bring about Its conchislon before
April 1.

Thaw Denies ' Separation Rantnr.
Harry Thaw today gave out a statement

In denial of the reporta' spread abroad to
the effect, that his sister, the Countess cf
Yarmouth, had determined there should bs
a separation of Harry and hla wife aa aoon
aa the trial was over. Thaw declarea he
love hla wife more than ever, and that
hla alster made absolutely no such state-
ment aa waa credited to her. Tha itate-me- nt

says:
I wish to deny aa emphatically as pos-

sible the published report that my sister,
the CouBteas of Yarmouth, la desirous of
bringing about a separation of my wife
and myself at the conclusion of the ti'lftl.
Perfect harmony exists between my wlfu,
my sister and myself,' aa Indeed between
all the members ef my family. Huoh a
thing aa a separation has never been and
never wtll be oonsldered by me or .'any
o fmy relatives.

The Countess of Yarmouth Is very
friendly with Mre. H. K. Thaw and ItolJa
ber Jn the highest esteem. -

As for myself, my love for my wife la
greater than it ever waa before. If that
Is possible. I hope that this denial front
me wtll forever set at rest the absurd
story of a possible estrangement.

It la particularly regrettable to Mrs.
Thaw and myself that such a story should
have emanated from the source It did.

Jury Will Take Ita Choice. ,

Much interest attaches to the- - form of
the hypothetical question, wh.lch th dis-

trict attorney will put before hla exports.
Mr. Delmas aeemed to Include every fact
connected with th case In hla hypotheti
cal question, and. the defenae'a allenle'a
gave it aa their opinion that Thaw not
only was' Insane- - when he killed White,
but for two month thereafter.'

The attentats (or the state can take these
same facta and reach a diametrical oppo-

site opinion. The jury will have to taka
Its choice, and place Its' own estimate on
tho value of expert testimony.

The staff of county detectives attached
to Mr. Jerome's office hat been sent out
for every person mentioned by Evelyn
Nesblt Thaw In her testimony and efforte
will be made to round them all up high
and low to secure every bit of outstanding
evidence, that may bear in any measure
upon the rebuttal of Thaw's wlfe'a story.
It Is hardly likely that any of these per-

sons will be callnd on to testify, for It is
doubtful If they can be called under the
rule of evidence, but Information they
can give to the district attorney, h thinks,
will be a valuable asset to tha peoples'
case.

AUSTRALIAN SERVICE SLOWER

Oeeanle Steamship Comnnny, I'aable
to Qet Snbsldy, Will With-

drew Bam. Ships.
SAN FRANCISCO. March . Th Ocaanlo

Steamship company has notified th. govern-
ment that It proposes withdrawing from
the American-Australia- n servlc tha ves-

sels now running on that line. Tha steam- -

AS TO FLA VOIl
Found Her Favorite Again.

A bright young lady of the Buckeya
State tell how she came to be acutely

nltlv aa to the taste of coffee;
'My health haa been very poor for

several years," she says, "I loved coffee
and drank It for breakfast, but only
learned by accident, aa It were, that It
waa th cause of the constant, dreadful
headaches from which I suffered every
day, and of the nervousness that drove
aleep from my pillow and ao deranged
my atomach that everything 1 rta gave
in acuta pain.
. "My condition finally got ao aerlou
that I waa advised by- my doctor to go to
a hospital. I went to one of the largeat
In Detroit." There thsy gave me what I
supposed was coffee, and I thought It
waa the bept I ever drank, but I have'
since learned' It war Poatum. I gained
rapidly and came home In four weeks.

"Bomehow the coffeo we 'used at home
didn't taste right when I got tack. I
tried varioua kinds, but none tasted as
good aa that I drank in the hospital, and
all brought back the dreadful headaches
and the 'sick-all-ov- feeling. At last
one day I got a packg of Postum Food
Coffee, nd th first taste of it I took I
aid, "that'a tha good coffee I had In the

hospital!' I have drank It ever since t
times a day, and eat Grape-Nu- ts for mf
breakfast. I have no more headaches and
feel better than I have for years. Name
given by the postuui Co., Battle Creek.
MUk. There' a reason. "

10, 1007.

hlpa Ventura and ScWta wilt, be withdrawn
bin they reach thla port. Th Mariposa

and the Alameda wilt continue for a time.
It haa pot bran decided when te retire
tbem.

Tbla darlalon wee. It la aald, the result of
the failure of the United Ftate rongrees
to. pais tha shlasrtbsljy bill together 3tth
tha fart that the New Zealand government
did not Include an appropriation for a mall
eubsldy In Ite last budget, making the
operation of the Oceanic company' Una,
aa heretofore conducted, unprofitable.

DEAD MAN IS A FORGER

Preston Said to Have Rlgaed False
Karnes to Hot for Lsfi

Amoant.

NEW YORK, March S. That IConldas M.
Preaton, manager and secretary of the
Tlmken Roller company, had forged the
name of E. R. Hewitt, on of the members
Of the company, to notes aggregating $5T.Ono

to tloq,ooo waa tha substance of a statement
made to the coroner today by Jamea A.
Shea, counsel for Mrs. Preston.

Preston died very suddenly In the Hotel
Cumberland last Thursday after drinking
prusjlc acid, while three members of tha
company were watting to question him
about the affairs of the company. It waa
also discovered that Preston left a note
saying he had been Insane for some time.

The statement by Mr. Bhea waa made at
a. coroner'a Inquest Into tha cauae of Pres-
ton's death. Mr. Shea testified that E. R.
Hewitt, son of the late Mayor Hewitt,
had Informed him that Preston's books
showed th forgeries, but the Investigation
waa not yet complete. One of the alleged
forged notea waa for 6,000 and waa due on
tha day of hla death. Another waa for
tW.OOO and waa due April 1. In- a card
case found on deceased's clothing, Mr. Shea
found the following meaaage scribbled on
a business card:

In case of. death or serious accident to
me. notify my wife, Mrs. L. M. Preston,
care of llotel Cumberland. New York; my
mother, Mrs. C. C. Preston, 218 Reave
street, Tyler, Tex.; t'xlward M. Preston,
College Station. Tex.; Mrs. J. O. Matthews,
care of Rice, 8Ux & Co., St. lunula; E. W.
R. Tlmken, Cunton. O. My wife's wishes
to. be considered first in all things. I real-
ise that I am, and have been for some time,
Insane: I hsve Inst my mind, my power to
grasp things. my memory. I have lost
Everything except my firm faith In God and

Christ. 1 am in His hands
and I leave It all to Him. He has been my
refuge ana strength snd will never forsake
me. (Signed) I M. P.

Preston also directed that In the event of
his death the full amount of Ufa insurance
policy be paid to his wife.

Mrs. Anna G. Preston, Preston' widow,
testified before the coroner .that Preston
waa betting on the horse races throughout
his recent visit to Nev Orleans. She said
she had supposed he was weslthy until two
days before his death, when ha asked her
to loan him' 200. She declared that she Is
destitute..

The healing adjourned to await the report
of a physician as to the contents of Pres-
ton's stomach. The coronrr was of the
opinion that the man committed suicide and
that there was no occasion to continue his
Inquiry on' the theory that a murder had
been committed.

Mr. Preston came to New York from Pal-
las, Tex., seyeral years ago and waa re-
puted to own considerable property near
Dallas and to be heir to an estate In New
Orleans reported to be valued at Sl.000,000.
Investigation up to the present haa not lo-

cated any of this property and Mr. Pres-
ton's associates now believe that he bad
lately, suffered heavy personal losses and
had Involved the affair of the Tlmken
company. ' . , .

Hla brother in Paris, Tex haa Informed
Prestnn'a associates that he does not know
of the existence of the .reported fortune of
S3.C0O.O0O. :! . .,- :i. . V

A eeretary and manager of tne Tlmken
Roller company Preston received a salary
of I1I.R00 a year. . He lived In a fine auite In
the notel with . Mrs. Preston, who was
formerly a saleswoman in. a New York de-
partment store.. , .'',.

' , DEATH RECORD.

Lester B. Clavdner.
B. Gardner died at the home of hla

son. L. H. Gardner, 1914 Chicago street,
Thursday at noon. Mr. Gardner was past
the age of 87, waa one of the 'early resi-
dents of Ohio, and one of the foremost
among Its early mechanical engineers. He
was engaged In the manufacture of engines
before the war and at the time of the war
was, with his company, one of the largest
contractors for fortification guns. Mr.
Gardner was superintendent for many years
of the C. A O. Cooper Manufacturing' com-
pany of Mt. Vernon, O., which position he
held until the early '90s, at that time 're-
tiring from active business. He leave a
wife, Mr. L. U. Gardner, 2514 Jones street,
and a eon, L. H. Gardner, who la a con-
sulting engineer. '

Note. Poultney, Vt; Otsego, N. Y.; Ma-ren-

and Bherldfln, la., papers pleeae copy.
Mrs. Mary Jones.

'Mrs. Mary Jonea, aged 80 years, of Par-
ker, 8. P., died In Omaha at 10 o'clock Fri
day night, while visiting friends In Omaha,
at 'tis South Fortieth street. The agod
woman had come here to atay with a
number of near friends.

James L. Pnsh,
WASHINGTON, March U Pugh,

formerly United Btates senator from Ala-
bama, died here tonight, aged 87 year. For
sixteen years he was a member of the sen-
ate, being succeeded In 18ST by Edmund
Winston Pettua.

Dynamite I sed to Move lee.
PIERRE, S. D.. March . (Special Tele-

gram.) The railroad company la 'using
dynamite again today to break the Ice
which haa packed above the temporary
bridge. The Ice la reported to. be moving
down from Bismarck and the channel to
let it through la only about 9u0 feet wide.
While the temporary bridge la a wreck, the
Ice la being held by It moat cf the way
across the stream, and a wider opening Is
wanted when the Ice from the upper river
come down.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Snow Today In Nebraska, Fair and
Warmer Tomorroww Rain or

Snow In laws Today.

WASHINGTON, March --Foreeaat of th
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska. Snow Sunday i Monday,
fair, warmer.

For Iowa Rain or anow Sunday, colder
In north portion; Monday, .air, warmer.

For Missouri Rain ' or . snow Sunday,
colder' In south portion; Monday, fair,
warmer.

For Colorado Partly clouay Sunday and
Monday, warmer m northeast portion.

For South Dakota Lacal anowa Sunday,
except falr'ln extreme west portion; Mon-
day, fair, warmer. " "

Loral Record. i

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BCREAH,
OMAHA. March 9. Official record of re

and preolpllatlon' eomoared with
the for respoooug day of the last three
years: . lfo7. 1 liS. lUM.
Maximum temperature.... 85 S3 61 n
Minimum temperature ... 12 11 M 40

Mean temperature : ' M 44 - W
precipitation T T .ut ,0u

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal st Omaha since March 1,

ana comparisons wun ine last two years;
Normal temperature S3

a for the dav t
Total axeeaa ainc March 1... II
Normal precipitation .04 Inch
Deficiency for the day , .04 inch
Total rainfall alnce March 1. ........ .03 inch
Deft. Henry since March 1 . Inch
Deficiency for cor.-- period. 1?..... . IS inch
Deficiency for cor. period, i& .36 inch

T Indicates trace or precipiiation.
U A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

ZELAI.A'S FRIEND TALKS

NIoaraiHiu f?ympath;ier faji tbat Conn try
il Set to fclam for War.

HONDURAS K LIED NiCARAGUAN FORCE

Arbitration Over This laeldeat Was
Defeated by Bonllla, Accord- - '

lag to Story fllven Qat
la Washington. '

WASHINGTON, March . Nlcaragnan
sympathiser are Indignant nt the chsrges
mado against President Belaya by Hon-dura- a

and maintain that the movement of
Honduras against Nicaragua and tha re-

ported alliance between Honduras and
other Central American republics was
planned by President Bonllla of Honduras
for the sole purpose of averting aerlous
revolutionary , movement in the latter
country.

A prominent supporter of President
and one authorised to speak for him,

said today that public sympathy cannot
but be with the Nlcaraguan chief executive
If all the facta about the present affair are
known. He also expressed surprise and
disbelief at ths reported alilnnce of the
four other Central American governments
agslnst Nicaragua and said It Is especially
difficult to understand why Costa Rica
should pertlctpst In any movement against
Zelaya. In answer to' the charge that
President Zelaya refused to accept the de-

cision of the boundary dispute between
Honduras and Nicaragua, handed down by
the king of Bpaln late In 1908, the Nlca-ragua- nr

Insist that there la no foundation
for such a charge because the result of
this arbitration has not even been sub-
mitted to the decision of the Nlcaraguan
congress.

Trouble with Salvador.
The assistance Balvador Is reported to be

giving Honduras In the present trouble may
be ascribed to the fact that the two coun-

tries are supposed to be allies whose friend-
ship was strengthened by the assistance
Honduras gave to Salvador last year when
the latter republic became entangled In a
war with Guatemala. Nicaragua and
Guatemala have hot been on especially
friendly terms for some time because of
the failure to negotiate reciprocity treaties
and the refusal of Nicaragua to take part
In the negotiation of the San Jose treaty
growing out of . the conference ,on the
t'nlted State gunboat Marblehead tor the
settlement of the war In which Guatemala,
Honduras and Salvador engaged last year.
, Supporters of President Zelaya are at a

lose to explain the reported hostility of
Costa Rica to Nicaragua. It has been
known for some time thst the present ad-

ministration of Costa Rica waa not friendly
to President Zelaya and hla administration,
but the relations between the two natlona
have been auch that an open breach be-

tween them has never been thought of by
the Nlcsraguans.

After the recent presidential election In
Costa Rica some of the defeated candidates
went to Nicaragua and were hospitably re-

ceived. This gave rise to much talk and
rumors that Nicaragua would assist In
movements agnlnst the successful candi-
dates In Costa Rica.

Hondnras tho Aaaressor.
The slaughter of a small Nlcaraguan gar-

rison by Honduran Insurgents who crossed
Into Nicaragua waa tho cauae of the
trouble between Presidents Bonllla and
Zelaya; Thla was being arbitrated, but
President Bonllla withdrew his commis-
sioner and provoked Nicaragua anew, giv-

ing rise to hostilities. '

. There were four arbitrators In thi com-
mission, ' v

Honduras, Salvador, Nicaragua
and Costa .Rica, each being represented by
one member., .TJe,fAct that President Ze-

laya, would consent, to have hla rights passed
upon by. a commission .of four. In which he
had but one member. Is pointed to by his
supporters as an indication of his good
faith In the effort to bring' the war' wh
Honduraa to an end.

In 1894 President' Zelaya marched against
Honduras and made hla way with a suc-
cessful army to Tegucigalpa, the Honduran
capita!, where a friend of hla was choson
president. He did- - not even demand In-

demnity- of any sort. The friends of Zelaya
aay that if he. had wished to acquire ter-
ritory from Honduraa he- could have done
ao at that time.

WILL J. DAVIS RELEASED

Flee Ordinance t'nder Which Pro-
prietor of Iroqnola Theater Was

Indicted Declared Void.

DANVTLtE, HI.', March udge Kim-broug- h

today decided that the Chicago
'

ordinance on which was based the trial
of Will J. Davis, charged with man-
slaughter on account of the burning of the
Iroquois theater at Chicago, of which Dnvls
was manager at the time, la Invalid, insofar
as the prosecution of the case is concerned.
The decision puta an end to the trial. The
court rendered his decision following argu-

ment of counsel which haa consumed two
days.

Following his decision the court called
in the Jury, which had not been allowed to
hear the arguments, and directed th Jurors
to return a verdtot of not guilty. This
waa done and the court directed the sheriff
to release the defendant. This terminated
any criminal action agalnat Mt. Davl on
account of the Iroquois fir. Mr. Davl
and party of attorneys, friends and agents
returned to Chicago at one.

CHICAGO, March . The Iroquois theater
waa burned on the afternoon of December
JO. 190S, during a matinee performance of

Mr. Bluebeard." The theater at the time
waa nllea mostly wua women sua cnuureu.
Although the play house waa not com-

pletely destroyed the fire spread ao rapidly
owing to the Inflammable character of the
atage aetting that 686 persons lost their
lives, either from suffocation or being
trampled to death In the panic.

Early In 1904 Will J. Davla, manager of
tha theater, waa Indicted on a charge of
manslaughter, It being claimed that the
management of the theater waa responsible
for the large loss of life because of the
poor facilities to prevent a catastrophe In
case of fire. After securing continuances
from time to tlm for nearly two years,
Mr. Davla waa granted a change of venue
to Danville, 111.

NEW DEAL WITH GERMANY

Reciprocity Treaty la Bapeeted Be-

tween' the Countries When
Congress Meets Again.

WASHINGTON, March -As a reault of
aonsultatlona between Secretary Roet and
Director North the head of the American
tariff expert commission, which visited
Germany relative to the making of aurae
tariff arrangements between the two coun-

tries It may be atated that the oonolualon
haa been reached that before the eaplra-tlo- n

of that Oerman order suspending for
a .year the application for the German max-
imum tariff ratea to American exporta on
July 1 next a new arrangement will have
been made which will bridge over the pe-

riod of time between that date and the.
reassembling of th next congress.

Th basis for the new agreement will be
section of the Dlngley act under
the term of which the president Is au-
thorised to grant reductions of duties on
certain commodities In return for th min-
imum tariff ratea of other countries. By
the time congress meets again It la prob- -

A1

able that a general trade or rer,iprocl u--'
treaty will be ready for Its sctlon.

CAPTAIN BULL LOSES Sr'IP

tioe Avronnd, bat Crew
'Is Raved.

CAI Ct'TTA. March 9i Speclil The

Norwegian south polar whaling expedition
ship Catherine, under th command of
Captain Bull, ran aground a few days
ago on one of the uninhabited Croiet tlca
to the northwest of Kereguelen islands.
In the southern part of the Indian ocean.
The ship Is a wreck 'and the equipment
of the expedition Is lost, but the crew were
saved. '

In the year 14 a very similar tale hid
a trnalc ending In these' ' same Cmii't
Islands. An albatross was caught at F""-- 4

mnntle, western Australia, bearing ' rouh
Its neck a tin collar With the news th.tt
thirteen French sailors were wrecked on
ths Crozet. The news was then bnly
twelve days old. but owing lo red tape
much valuable time wan lost. It ws stated
that there were stores of food on the lxlunrta
and that when the relief rxpndltloh' AM

arrive it was only to find that the thirteen
sailors had exhausted their supplies and
had left on a raft for another Island. They
have never been heard of slice.

TROOPS AGAINST RACING MEN

Governor of Arkansas Threatens to
Take "tronar Artlon at

Hot Sprlnats.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. March -The nt

defiance of tho new antl-rarln- g law
at the Oaklawn race track tn Hot Springs
has resulted In a spirited protest by cttlscns
of that city. Governor Moore Is called on
for ssslstance In enforcing the law and to-
day said:

"Whether betting on horse races Is wrong
Is no longer a question In Arkansas. The
law says it Is wronff and If I had tha
power I would see that this law would be
enforced and would call out the militia If
necessary. The matter Is now up to the
legislature. The executive department will
give citizens of Hot Springs all aid possi-
ble." '";

It Is understood a concurrent resolution
would be offered In the legislature Monday
empowering the governor to send mlllj'.a
to Hot Springs to prevent further racing.

WORK OF KANSAS LEGISLATURE

Maximum Freight Rate and Antl-Pa- aa

BUI Only Two Reform Measures-Unacted-.

. ....
TOPEKA. Kas., March' . Although

formal adjournment will not be taken until
March 14, both houses of th legislature
ceased work this evening. Of the reform
meaaures which were the center of Inter-
est throughout the session, only two, the
anti-pa- ss bll and the maximum freight
rate bill, were enacted Into laws, tbe pri-
mary election bill, around which a terrlfio
fight has raged since tha opening of the
aesslon In January, dying because of the
Inability of the two houses to reach' on
agreement on the measure - whlah . waa
framed In conference from tbe remnaata
of the house and aenato bills. "

I IS' )) M
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"THE WHISKEY a w

WITH A

REPUTATIO- N-

Here Is Absolute Proof of
Is at Repotatloai

i ; .'. i,-
- ;

Won Three
Straight Medals

I0BI4T aWAID AT

ST. LOUIS, 1904
PARIS, - 1903
PORTLAND, 1905... , i ..

Could there be more
convincing evidence thai
QUAKER MAID RYE Is
the besft Whiskey to be
had?

Ask for It at any first-cla- ss

bar, cat or drug
store

S. HIRSCtl & CO.

IANSAS CITT. M0

D. A. Baropaun, Gen. Bales Agt Oman.

LEGAL KOTK'E.

NOTICB TO PRINTklRtl Staled proposal!
will be received at the registrar s ottlce,
Tnlverstty of Nebraska, Linooln, until noon
Wednesday, March 13, on the following:
Printing, binding and delivering the I'nl-verxl- ty

caknusr, 4M pages, mure or less,
printed oir ISxW t. & B. book
paper. Workmanship to be first claws In
every respect. Same style and size of page
and of type as last calendar. 7.M0 copies.
Bamplce on application. Didders state price
per page Including Utle page for cover,
printed pages and fractions thereof only
are counted. Also reprltrted pages from
thH calendar as follows: o.uuo law, page
more er less. i.OOU medU-al- , 64 ptMtes, mors
or less, lo.uuo summer seasion, pag.
more or less. Reprints on aB pouifiL
Kuu Shell book, else of paae fix9. Al"o fur
printing, binding and delivering tbe Twe-tlM- lh

Annual Report of the Experiment
Station, 14 pages more or lean, oa expound
B&Hc book payer. Hump style and size of
page and of type as last report. S.ftO

copies. Also for printing, binding and de-
livering Agricultural Kxiierlinent Station
bulletins for the year July 1, 1S, to Jiaa
10 11X41. aiUO each; 16 pages mora or leas,
on B&Sc book paper. Style of
typs ilia SISB or pas' i" ne mmis
for Imlleilna 190. iltdders state prtoo per
page no allowance being made except Xor
printed pages and fran ions thereof. Where
ruta are ud the I'nlverslty will furnlxti
and own them. Additional copies to be pro
rate! If order is given at time copy s eu b--
mltted. The right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids. K. II. CLARK,

M ld It

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. -- .

Rids wtll b received by the Viljag
Board of Glbtion. Nebraska. March 24, at I
p. m. for a system of water works. Fn-gl-

and pump are already provided. ' for
Plans and apectftcattous apply to, Tuppi.tg
Bhaw, faatoa block, Omaha. Veh.

Mcht4C.lM&B
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